I review 2 seminal research reports published in this journal during its second decade more than a century ago. Given psychology's subdisciplines, they would not normally be reviewed together because one involves reading and the other speech perception. The small amount of interaction between these domains might have limited research and theoretical progress. In fact, the 2 early research reports revealed common processes involved in these 2 forms of language processing. Their illustration of the role of Wundt's apperceptive process in reading and speech perception anticipated descriptions of contemporary theories of pattern recognition, such as the fuzzy logical model of perception. Based on the commonalities between reading and listening, one can question why they have been viewed so differently. It is commonly believed that learning to read requires formal instruction and schooling, whereas spoken language is acquired from birth onward through natural interactions with people who talk. Most researchers and educators believe that spoken language is acquired naturally from birth onward and even prenatally. Learning to read, on the other hand, is not possible until the child has acquired spoken language, reaches school age, and receives formal instruction. If an appropriate form of written text is made available early in a child's life, however, the current hypothesis is that reading will also be learned inductively and emerge naturally, with no significant negative consequences. If this proposal is true, it should soon be possible to create an interactive system, Technology Assisted Reading Acquisition, to allow children to acquire literacy naturally. 
IQ\dUb 4_gUbc BY\\cRebi TUfYcUT Q^ UQb\i Q^T TYbUSd Uh'UbY]U^dQ\ dUcd _V Ie^Td$c Qcce]'dY_^ dIQd perception depends on a preexisting structure of [^_g\UTWU* 3VdUb Q 'b_\_^WUT TYcSeccY_^ _V Q''Ub-SU'dY_^ Q^T Ydc bU\QdY_^cIY' d_ _dIUb UhdQ^d S_^SU'dc( BY\\cRebi 'b_'_cUT(
The purpose of our investigation was to obtain TU~^YdU Q^T( YV '_ccYR\U( aeQ^dYdQdYfU bUce\dc Qc regards one feature of the phenomena of association and apperception-to determine the amount of change which might be made in an object ordinarily perceived or assimilated in a certain way without change in the character of dIU bUce\dQ^d 'UbSU'dY_^ _b QccY]Y\QdY_^* %BY\\c-Rebi( ⁄«‹"( '* ƒƒ‹& ;d cI_e\T RU ^_dUT dIQd BY\\cRebi TYT ^_d RUWY^ IYc bUcUQbSI gYdI Q^ Y^dUbUcd Y^ bUQTY^W( Red IYc W_Q\ was simply to nd stimulus objects in which the ap-'UbSU'dYfU 'b_SUcc S_e\T RU ]UQcebUT* 3VdUb 'bU\Y]YQbi Uh'UbY]U^dc gYdI 'YSdebUc( S_\_bc( Q^T WU_]UdbYS _RZUSdc( IU SI_cU di'UgbYddU^ g_bTc* 3 g_bT SQ^ RU named more reliably than these other possible stimuli (a picture of a robin can be named robin, bird, or animal, Q^T gU _VdU^ TYcQWbUU _^ S_\_b ^Q]Uc&* (This reminds me of a walk with a naturalist when a dgUUd SQ]U Vb_] Q ^UQbRi dbUU* 3TQ'dY^W dIU E_SbQdYS ]UdI_T( IU Qc[UT( kIIQd gQc dIQd1n 3 'bUcSI__\Ub expressed his amazement at the leader's innocence Q^T bU'bY]Q^TUT IY] gYdI( k;d$c Q RYbT*n& FIec( BY\\cRebi$c cdeTi _V Q''UbSU'dY_^ Uf_\fUT Y^d_ Q cdeTi _V g_bT bUS_W^YdY_^ Y^ bUQTY^W* FIU Q'-'QbQdec gQc kQ \Q^dUb^ c_ QbbQ^WUT Qc d_ 'b_ZUSd Q^ Y]-QWU e'_^ Q Wb_e^T W\Qcc cSbUU^( gYdI Q TU\YSQdU 'I_d_-graphic shutter xed in front of the lens to control the \U^WdI _V Uh'_cebUn %BY\\cRebi( ⁄«‹"( '* ƒ §ƒ&* BY\\cRebi made three types of changes in a letter making up the dUcd g_bT, :U _]YddUT Q \UddUb( ceRcdYdedUT Q^_dIUb \Ud-dUb V_b Yd( _b 'bY^dUT Q^ X over it to give it a shapeless R\eb Y^cdUQT _V dIU _bYWY^Q\ \UddUb* FIUcU TYc'\Qic gUbU presented very briey to members of the psychology department (including Titchener and other faculty ]U]RUbc&( gI_ gUbU dIU^ Qc[UT d_ bU'_bd gIQd dIUi IQT cUU^* @_d ceb'bYcY^W\i( dIU ceRZUSdc gUbU QR\U d_ YTU^dYVi dIU TYcd_bdUT g_bTc S_bbUSd\i( Q^T c_]UdY]Uc they even failed to perceive anything unusual in the TYc'\Qi* 8_b UhQ]'\U( dIU 'bUcU^dQdY_^ _V fashxon was read as fashion, foyever as forever, disal as deal, uver-more as evermore, and danxe as danger. According to dIU 'bUfQY\Y^W dIU_bi( dIU S_^cdbeSdYfU Q''UbSU'dYfU 'b_SUcc( ecY^W dIU bUQTUb$c UhYcdY^W g_bT [^_g\UTWU( enabled a successful and perhaps an uncompromised 'UbSU'dY_^ _V dIU 'bUcU^dUT g_bTc* Pillsbury's research along with other direct studYUc _V bUQTY^W %U*W*( 5QddU\\( ⁄«« '-7bT] 
read a letter string and to identify one of its letters as c or e %?QccQb_( ⁄‹"‹&* ;d Yc '_ccYR\U d_ WbQTeQ\\i dbQ^c-form a lowercase e into a c by decreasing the length of dIU I_bYj_^dQ\ RQb* F_ dIU UhdU^d dIU RQb Yc \_^W( dIUbU is good visual information for an e and poor visual information for a c* @_g S_^cYTUb dIU \UddUb 'bUcU^dUT as the rst letter in the context -oin and in the context -dit* A^\i c is admissible in the rst context -oin because the sequence eoin Yc ^_d Q bUS_W^YjQR\U g_bT( and the three consecutive vowels eoi are in general fY_\QdY_^ _V 7^W\YcI _bdI_WbQ'IYS 'QddUb^Y^W* A^\i e is admissible in the second context -dit since cdit T_Uc ^_d V_b] Q g_bT( Q^T dIU Y^YdYQ\ S\ecdUb cd is not Q^ 7^W\YcI 'QddUb^* 8_b Q c[Y\\UT bUQTUb _V 7^W\YcI( dIU context -oin favors c, whereas the context -dit favors e* FIU S_^dUhdc )tsa and -ast can be considered to favor neither e nor c* FIU ~bcd bU]QY^c Q^ Y^QT]YccYR\U context whether e or c Yc 'bUcU^d( Q^T dIU cUS_^T Yc orthographically admissible for both e and c. The evaluation process transforms these sources of information into psychological values (indicated by lowercase letters a i and v j ) These sources are then integrated to give an overall degree of support, s k , for each alternative k. The decision operation maps the outputs of integration into some response alternative, R k . The response can take the form of a discrete decision or a rating of the degree to which the alternative is likely. After recognition is completed, feedback about the response allows the learning process to adjust the information value for each source Figure  give the predictions of the 8>?B %?QccQb_ # ATU^( ⁄‹‹¤&* ;d Yc ^_d ceb'bYcY^W that each subject was dierently inuenced by the two Y^TU'U^TU^d fQbYQR\Uc* IU UQSI IQfU e^YaeU WU^UdYS cdbeSdebU Q^T \YVU Uh'UbYU^SUc( c_ dIYc fQbYQRY\Ydi Yc d_ RU Uh'USdUT* FIU 8>?B IQ^T\Uc dIYc fQbYQRY\Ydi Ri estimating subject-specic parameter values for the six levels of bottom-up information and the two lexi-SQ\ S_^dUhdc* FIU W__T TUcSbY'dY_^ _V dIU bUce\dc Yc Q''QbU^d Y^ 8YWebU ¤ Q^T Y^ dIU c]Q\\ D?E6 RUdgUU^ 'bUTYSdUT Q^T _RcUbfUT fQ\eUc* EeRZUSd ⁄$c bUce\dc gUbU dIU UhSU'dY_^ d_ dIU be\U( which can highlight how top-down and bottom-up sources are typically combined in language percepdY_^* 3c SQ^ RU cUU^ Y^ 8YWebU ¤( dIU _dIUb ceRZUSdc were more likely to perceive the speech segment that gQc S_^cYcdU^d gYdI dIU g_bT S_^dUhd %U*W*( dIUi gUbU g_bT bUVUbU^SU* Although most of the supporting research for analogous processes involves people at least somegIQd Uh'UbYU^SUT Y^ c'UUSI 'UbSU'dY_^ Q^T bUQTY^W( the ndings also have implications for their initial acaeYcYdY_^* 5ebbU^d\i( c'UUSI 'UbSU'dY_^ Q^T bUQTY^W QbU QSaeYbUT Y^ fUbi TY›UbU^d gQic* E'UUSI 'UbSU'dY_^ is learned implicitly and unintentionally with spoken \Q^WeQWU Uh'UbYU^SU( gIUbUQc bUQTY^W Yc cicdU]QdYcally taught well after much of spoken language is QSaeYbUT* FIU QeTQSY_ec Ii'_dIUcYc ; Q] 'b_'_cY^W is that reading can be learned in the same manner as speech if appropriate print input is constantly avail-QR\U Vb_] Q^ UQb\i QWU* FIYc 'b_'_cYdY_^ SIQ\\U^WUc dIU commonly held belief that written language necessar- cY]e\dQ^U_ec\i gbYdU* 4ed Y^VQ^dc e^-TUbcdQ^T c'UUSI \_^W RUV_bU dIUi 'b_TeSU Yd( Q^T children would start writing earlier if they are learn-Y^W d_ bUQT UQb\YUb* <Q]Uc %¥££‹& V_e^T UfYTU^SU dIQd preliterate preschool children showed greater blood oxygen level-dependent activation in the visual association cortex during letter perception only after cU^c_bY]_d_b \UQb^Y^W %'bY^dY^W dIU \UddUbc&* 9YfU^ dIU ci^UbWi RUdgUU^ bUQTY^W Q^T gbYdY^W( UQb\i bUQTY^W can produce a positive feedback situation in which UQb\i bUQTY^W SQ^ U^S_ebQWU UQb\i gbYdY^W( gIYSI Y^ deb^ g_e\T VQSY\YdQdU bUQTY^W QSaeYcYdY_^*
VISION CAPABILITIES OF INFANTS AND TODDLERS
The behavioral and neuroscience literature is a rich source to assess the vision capabilities of infants and toddlers and their perceptual development in the ~bcd iUQbc _V \YVU* ; IQfU T_Se]U^dUT dIQd dIUbU Yc Q substantial body of measurements and research reports that provide an unambiguous conclusion that the visual system of infants and toddlers is capable _V 'b_SUccY^W gbYddU^ \Q^WeQWU %?QccQb_( ¥£⁄⁄S&* ;^-fants and toddlers quickly develop the fundamental SQ'QSYdYUc %U*W* IU RUWQ^ dIYc Z_eb^Ui gYdI Q TYcSeccY_^ _V dg_ Y^-_fQdYfU bUcUQbSI QbdYS\Uc( gIYSI U^fYcY_^UT dIU Q'-perceptive process as common to both speech per-SU'dY_^ Q^T bUQTY^W* IU ]_TUb^YjUT dIYc 'b_SUcc gYdIY^ dIU VbQ]Ug_b[ _V dIU 8>?B Ri S_^SU'deQ\-izing both speech perception and reading as pattern bUS_W^YdY_^* :_gUfUb( dIU cdeTi _V c'UUSI Q^T bUQTing split o into dierent subdisciplines that prolonged behavioral science's study of their similarity Q^T dIU bUce\dY^W '_dU^dYQ\ V_b Q''\YSQdY_^c* FIec research and education have not considered the 'b_'_cYdY_^ QTf_SQdUT IUbU* ;V Y^TUUT Yd Yc S_bbUSd( we should be able to create an environment for the developing child whereby written text is constantly available so that learning to read occurs automatiSQ\\i( gYdI_ed Y^dU^dY_^( gYdI_ed TYbUSd Y^cdbeSdY_^( Q^T gYdI ^_ ^UWQdYfU S_^cUaeU^SUc* ;]'\U]U^dY^W this goal challenges and seeks to shift current research and clinical practice paradigms and would FIGURE 6. Four scenes of a caregiver interacting with a 19-month-old boy who is playing with a Lego man. The caregiver might say, "You have a toy man" or "This is a man." This speech is recognized by a speech recognition system implemented on an iPad, and an edited written form "MAN" is shown on its screen. Like sign language, shared attention has to be negotiated between looking at the written word and processing the signified event SPEECH PERCEPTION AND READING : %#) 
